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Korean Car Designers Make Their Mark On the U.S. Auto
...
https://www.wsj.com/articles/SB121311527578861039
Some of the latest eye-catching "American" cars and trucks, including GM's Chevrolet
Camaro, are actually products of an influential group â€¦

How Korean car makers beat out the Japanese - Fortune
fortune.com/2015/06/29/korean-japanese-cars-quality
Last week, Hyundai and Kiaâ€™s achievement was made official: Korean cars had
eclipsed Japanese autos in quality. J.D. Power rated the mass-market auto brands tops
for initial quality, with Kia just behind No. 1 Porsche and Hyundai, No. 4 behind Jaguar.
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bing.com/images
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The Ten Greatest Car Designers Working Today -
Jalopnik
https://jalopnik.com/.../the-ten-greatest-car-designers-working-today
Why he's so good: Stephenson has been all over the car industry and is certainly one of
the more influential designers of the past few decades. He can put his name next to the
new Mini, the new 500, and the X5.

Automotive industry in South Korea - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Automotive_industry_in_South_Korea
Hyundai Motor Co. established its own research institute, and produced Hyundai Pony,
the first Korean-developed car, designed by ItalDesign and based on Mitsubishi
technology. The car is imported to Britain, where Korean cars have never been sold
before.; GM Korea's Camina launched, based on Holden Torana.

History · Automobile ...

Korean Car Brands Names â€“ List And Logos Of Korean
Cars
https://www.globalcarsbrands.com/korean-car-brands
North Korea has the capacity to produce 40,000 to 50,000 vehicles a year. However, due
to the harsh economic conditions, North Korea only produces a few thousand vehicles a
year. North Koreaâ€™s first car designs were copies of Soviet models, including GAZ-51
midi-truck, GAZ 69 off-road four-wheel drive and GAZ-M20 Pobeda passenger car.

Korean car designers step onto global stage | Reuters
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-autoshow-design-koreans/...
Mar 09, 2007 · Global automakers are tapping a rich seam of talented vehicle designers
in a surprising spot: South Korea.

Top Korean Car Brands
www.autocarbrands.com › Car Brands

South Korean Car Brands. South Korea is the fifth-largest in the world, when it â€¦

GM Korea. GM Korea Company, also known as GM Korea, was founded in 2011, â€¦

Hyundai Motor Company. Hyundai Motor Company was founded in 1967, by â€¦

Kia Motors Corporation. Kia Motors Corporation, also known as just Kia, was â€¦

See all full list on autocarbrands.com

Hotshots of Car Design â€“ The Korea Times
www.koreatimesus.com/hot-shots-of-car-design-world
Lee Sangyup, who designed the â€˜Bumble Beeâ€™ Camaro in the Transformers films,
is an influential car designer who currently sits atop his field.(Newsis)

Korean Car Brands - The best Korean Cars
www.all-cars-brands.com/korean-car-brands
Korean Cars. All Korean car brands. ... The new designer had great plans at restyling
the company and soon KIA had a recognizable look for its brand.

25 Most Influential Car Designers Working Today ...
www.automobilemag.com/news/25-most-influential-car-designers
Read about the 25 most influential car designers working today in this feature article
brought to you by the automotive experts at Automobile Magazine.

List of Asian automobile manufacturers - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_Asian_automobile_manufacturers
List of Asian automobile manufacturers ... (subdivision of South Korean car brand
Hyundai) Elantra; ... World of Cars 2006/2007: ...

Azerbaijan · Bangladesh · Cambodia · China · India · Indonesia

Audi TT Roadster Designer Has Big Plans for Korean Cars
...
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2016-03-24/father-of-audi...
Mar 24, 2016 · South Koreaâ€™s Hyundai Motor Group wants be known for world-class --
not just cheap -- cars, and one of Germanyâ€™s top designers is â€¦
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